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HE ^ARB°NEAR ÇeRXLE
AND

OUTPORT iTELPHONE,
Is Printed and Published from the 
Offiec west of the Pest and Telegraph 
Offices,Water Street,-Carhoucav, every 
Friday* Morning .

Testis - - - $3.00 Per Annum
(Payable half-yearly in advance.)

Advertising Rates.
Fiftycents per inch for first inser

tion, one-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertises 
meats inserted monthly, quarterly 
hnlfsyeavly or yearly on the most 
reasonable terms.

All communications for the “Her
ald” to be add ress-'d to the Proprietor 
aud publisher;

E. J. BRENNAN,
Herald Office, Water St., 

Cavbonear. Nfld.

Advertisements,

Advertisements.

JUST OPENED.

M. J. S H E E H A N,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves.
Begs to inform the public of Carbonear. 
and vicinity, that he lias Jcvr Opened 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by VIr. 1'. Vla'one and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
lias on hand a urge assortment ot

T 1 U W A R E
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
All outers in the above line attended 

to with piomptitute and satisfaction,
M . J. SHEEHAN, 

Water Street, Carbonear.

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities of Life.

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet booth 
iugly on the

LIVER, STOACH, KIDNEYS 
and BOWLS, giving tone energy and 
vigour to these great Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution 
from whatever cause has become 
impaired or weaked. They are won
derfully efficacious in all ailments 
incidental to Females of all agi s and

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT

L u.fe. .

Its Searching and Healing Pro 
perties are known through- 

outthe world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, 
has never been known to fail.

The Pills and Ointment are Manufac» 
tured only at

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
And are sold by all Vendors of Medicing 
throughout the Civilized World ; with 
directions for use in almost every Ian* 
guage.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottowa. Hence, any 
are thrijmgliout the British possessions, 
who many keep the American t ounterfeit 
for sale, we will be prosecuted.

fi®“Purciiasers should look to the 
Label on the Pots and Boxes; If the 
address is not 533, Oxford Street. 
London, they are spurious.

TO LET.

The East end Tenement of
Spring Mount Cottage

WITH GARDEN AND FIELD Aid 
agleo.

Lately iu the occupancy of Mrs. 
Dr. Berney.

Apply to,

F. J. McCarthy.
Carbonear, Sept, loth.

ANDREOLi’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE
lia—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

B OOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES

LOOKING GLASS PLIES
Statues, Picture Framing,

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
Pii'TItEES famed to order.
OLUiJ-S CL >; a SHU & RtiRA Hi HD. 

£say* UuCj/uvt Orders sir icily attended
V. ANDREULl.

Harbor Grace,
May 22nd. S79.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
.VI A R 6 L E ..W O R K S

THEATRE HILL, Si. uumva,

ROBERT A. MACXIM,
MA CFACXÜRER OF4

M on s, Tombs, Grav 
Stones,! ibles,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c.

He lias on Land a large assortment ol 
Italian and other Ma b les, and is now piei 
pared to execute all orders m his fine.

N. B.—The auovo articles will be sold 
at much lower pr'ces than m any other 
part of the .Provinces or the United States

l'UE WOfiLl ÜËNOWNËÜ
GENUINE SINGER

Sewing Machines.
j ' ifiie best in the World. The most popu

lar SEWING MACHINE ever made

Beware of Bogus Agents and 
Spurious Machines.

You can get the Genuine Singer only 
at 172 Water Street, St. John’s; for 
Cash or easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the arm of 
each Machine. The Singer Manufac.. 
turiag Co. is in gilt letters on the top 
of the arm. Any Machine you can’t 
find the above Trade Mark ou is not a 
Genuine Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 

Clothes Ringer, Washing Mache 
ines, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co., New 

York, U. S. ’
M. F, SMYTH,

Sole Agent for Nfld. 
Sewing' Machines neatly repaird. Ware 

ranted for two years.

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly executed 
at the Office of this paper.

AGENTS FOR HERALD
The fol owng gentlemen ahave kindiy 

consented to act as our agents all ini 
vending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.
Briqus—Mr. P. J Power, School Teache 
Bay Roberts- Mr. G. W. It. Hierlihy.' 
Heart's (outlet—Mr. M. Moore.
Beit's Cove \ -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
IAtileBay f Otiice Little Bay. 
Twiltingale—Vlr. W. T. Roberts.
Fogo—M. Joseph Re «dell 
Fillon Haibor -Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Bo.iavista—Mr P. Templeman 
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de* Ve ds— Mr James Evans 
Collier— Mr. Hearn 
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
HarborMaix—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—Mr. Woodford 
Hlyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de- 
ivered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single copies four® 
pence.

AIL correspondence intended for pub* 
cation must be sent in not later than 

Tuesday evening,

THE FISHERIES QUESTION.

134 SIGN OF «THE GUN-134.

HAWLEY BARNES-
Geueralllad ware* Importers.
Have now receiyed^their spring stock of

Consisting, of :
ELECTRO PLATED WARE, CUTLERY 

GILT AND OTHERS, 
MANTLE J AND TOILET GLASSES, 

CHANDILER ANDjTABLE LAMPS,
In Great Variety.

A large assoitment of, 
GLASSWARE,

NAILS,
SHEET IRON,

PAINT,
PUTTY, &3.

j&gfDon’t forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES,
SIGN OF THE GUN,

No, 341, Arcade Building, 
Water Street

St. John ■

Job Printing of every descrip-: 
tion neatly executed at the, 
office of this paper*

(From the London Standard.)
Earl Granville's courteous, bub cau1- 

tiougly worded despatch, relative to the 
Fortune Bay controversy, will be read 
with satisfaction by the Engisbmen. 
The Foreign ^Secretary in this letter to 
xir. Lowell, the American Minister, 
abates not a jot or tittle of what ha* been 
called i the English Case," except one 
part of the case. With the chaiacter- 
istic frankness Lord Granville admits of 
the outsets of his remarks, that the con» 
Uuofc of fclro Furtuuc Qajr Itslieruieu who, 
thinking then* rivals were acting wrongly 
took the law into their own hands ana 
not only assaulted the Yankee fishermen 
but destroyed and damaged some of 
their nets, is indefens ble. For that the 
English Government is willing to make 
amends, and to otter as compensation to 
the aggrieved parries damages accord» 
ing to reasonable assessment. But be* 
yond that concession Lord Granville is 
unable to go. He politely but firmly de- 
cimes to recognize the claim set up on 
behalf of the American fishermen, that 
under the 'Treaty of Washington they 
can pursue their business in Fortune Bay 
utterly regardless for the regulations 
which bind the British fishermen of the 
district-. That Tieaty, he reminds Mr. 
Lowell, only gave the citizens of the 
States right to fish in Newfoundland wa-. 
ters. <in common with British subjects ' 
It meant that whilst fishing there they 
should be subject to ‘ any reasonable re 
gulations to which British fishermen 
are subject.’ Lord Granville in fact, 
very ingeniously gets lid of what 
has been the great perplexity in this di*' 
pute. The strong point of the American 
case, according to international Jurists is 
that recent regulations relating to the 
Fortune Bay Fishery are not binding on 
Americans’ because they were made by 
a local Government after the Treaty ot 
Washington became an operative mstrus 
ment. It is rightly argued that no local 
Government enforce regulations incons 
sistent with the provisions of an Imperi
al. The Foreign -Secretary It will be 
seen, does not traverse this high princi-. 
pie. What he, however, contends for is 
a point of practice and not of principle 
It is that the intention and Jettes of the 
Treaty provided that American and Bris 
tish fisherman should in Fortune Bay on 
terms of perfect equality, and that neii 
ther party should hlaim exemption from 
any ‘reasonable regulations’ devised as 
‘a means of preserving the Fisheries at 
their highest point of production,’ a 
phrase which Lotti Granvilie cleaevly 
quotes from a Despatch written by Mr. 
Walsh, Xlr. Powell’s predecessor. 2'hus, 
the English Government narrow down 
the isue to two questions—Are the re
gulations in dispute reasonable ; and — 
Who is to enforce them in the matter of 
reasonableness, Lord Granville is quite 
wil ing to ‘confer with the Government 
of the United States respecting the ess 
tablisliment of regulations under which 
the subject of both parties to the Treaty 
of Washington shall have full and equal 
enjoyment ot any Fishery which under 
that Treaty is to he used in common.’ 
But, he add s, when such regulations are 
made they must, like those lkivv in vogue 
be obeyed even by citizens ot the States 
and the enforcement of them must be 
prerogative and duty of the sovereigns 
authority m terr"tonal waters of A’exvs 
found and, which is ol course Great Bri- 
ian. 1 he Americans justly pride them* 
selves on being the greatest masters of 
the principles of Internationa. Law in the 
wor d. la.that case tuey will, no doubt, 
aemit the full force of Lord Grannille’s 
spirited but statesmaufilve pleading and

as he says, they will, surely uot press the 
claim for damages ‘ might have been 
caught by their citizens in Fortline Bay, 
‘Indirect claims’ of this nature are clear* 
ly inadmissable.

A despatch from St John’s Nfld , stats 
es that further advices from St Georgebs 
Bay give accounts that along the whole 
coist from Cape Ray to the entrance of 
St. George’s Bay wreckage of vessels has 
been discovered, indicating vessels of 
large capac ty. 'Thousand of deals are 
floating about. Five bodies were seen 
on the surf. At another part of the 
coast a large quantity of wheat in bags 
was found in the land-wash, but on tid* 
ings of a definite character have as yet 
been secuied. A relief party of seventy 
men has been organized and equipped 
with every mealis to succor any of the 
unforInnate seamen,

THE NEW BISHOP OF GALLIPOLI.

The Most Revd. Monsignor Carfag* 
nini,translated in the Oansis of Fee. 27th, 
from the See ot Harbor Grace in the 
island of Newfoundland, North Amers 
ica, to the See of Gallipoli, on the]21 Nov. 
a day chosen by His Lordship, been 
the festival of the Presentation of the 
Blesed Virgin Mary to the Temple, 
made liis solemn entry into the city; 
and the following is the account we haye 
receded of the celebration.

The Royal Chapter having been inform, 
ed by telegram, indue time despatched 
to Lecce where the railway line termin' 
ates, a deputation with carriages to re
ceive rlis Lordship, and accompany him 
from that place to Gallipoli.

At 2 o’clock p.m. of said day, the Birs 
uop followed by the depuration was wel-, 
corned, at four kilometres from the city 
by the Hon. Mayor, by the Municipal As
sessor, by two dignateries of tiie Chapter 
in Cappa Alagna, who in galascarnages 
had gone to meet him, and by a numer
ous company of youths.* His Lordships 
having entered the Mayor’s carriage con 
tinued his journey amidst the acclama
tions of a joyful people, whose numbers 
ncreased more and more as they weie 

advancing, cheering on their way altern» 
ately His Holiness and the Bisbop.

On arrival at me suburbs or the c;ty, it 
was found necessary lor the satisfaction of 
the people to allow them to unyoke the 
horses.and draw the carriages themselves. 
However, owing to the vast throngs of 
people desirous to see and welcome the 
ne v Pastor, the progress made was slow 
and difficult. Having finally reached 
the gates of tne city, His Lordship vest» 
ed himself in his pontifical robes, prepare. 
ed on an alter erected there for the oc» 
casion, and proceeded by all the contras 
ternities wearing the habita of their res 
spective Orders, ny the clergy, and by the 
Royal Chapter—all arranged in process 
sional order—entered the city. Having 
arrived at the Cathedral, the building 
was found so filled up with the faithful, 
that the guards succeeded with the great
est difficulty in opening a passage for 
His Lordship to the Sanctuary. After 
having gone through ceremonies prescrib» 
ed by the pontifical on such occasions, 
the most I-lustrious Monsignor Cateni* 
Pro-Vicar, read an inaugural oration to 
which His Lordship answered with a dis» 
course couched in words breathing 
throughout that ardent z al andgehavity 
which for twentyutive years in the cold 
regions of North America characterised 
h s laborious Apostical mission.

Here we have to state that it would 
be almost impossible * to describe the 
coi dial, enthusiastic manifestations of afi- 
lection and devotion shown to the most 
Illustrious Montignor Carlagnini on his 
arrival in Gallipoli. We limit ourse ves 
only to the remark, that though seardley 
a year has elapsed since Gallipoli wel
comed the last Bishop, and'in a short 
space of a few years wituessed the recep* 
tion of several other prelates, yet the 
arrival of Mon signor Carfaguini elicited 
such an enthusiasm that on that day 
there was not a Gallipolian, no matter 
of what -age or condition, who did not 
take part in the solemn reception. We 
noticed the most distingu.shed noble* 
men and ladies of the town who had re 
turned for the occasion from their charm» 
inte villas, and on the ba conies; “ the 
duomo.” and along the streets through 
which His Lordship passed, regardless 
ol the grea£ inconvience they were sub
jected to by the pressure anti density of 
the vast crowd. VVe were aLo surprised 
to learn that all the musicans of the city 
without exception hail made application 
for the favor of be.ng permitted to join 
the orchestra to s.ng the vei*t,e ‘ Ecce 
Sacerdos Mygnus,” composed for the oc* 
casioa by Professor Pairco. The music 
indeed; produced a magnificent eltect, 
and greatly enhanced the solemnity of 
thesacied service. Heie we do not con
sider it out of p ace to ad 1 that the re< 
ception feasts did not terminate with the 
day of the Bishop's a.iivul.

Uu the following day, the royal chap» 
t-w gave a sumtuous diuner in honor of 
His LiO.d-.lfip, A» which beside» the mem* 
ue:s oi the chapter, aud religious corns

§ Note.—These youth; mentioned bore 
pa.ms in their baud.

inunities, were also kindly invited the 
Honourable Mayor, the Assessor D. 1. 
Vetromiie. the English Consul, the Pro.» 
v.ncial Councilor, the Cavalier N. Massa 
and a number of Nobleman of the City, 
Having come to the dessert—Cavalier 
Massa taking the lead His Lordsh’p was 
complimented with the most cordial 
toasts to which he answered twice, thank 
ing his .friends for their kindness, and 
acknowledging his gratitude to God for 
having granted Vh6 grace of finding sn 
Gallipoli hearts, whose love for him wa.-: 
as sincare and true as that which warmed 
ihe breasts of his ..Id friends in Newfound
land, whose memory ever vivid and dear 
would be .for ever cherished in the in* 
most of his soul. Anil as a seal to that 
brotherhood which has sprung forth be* 
tween Gallipo i and Newfoundland on 
account ot the much revered person of 
Dr. Casfagnini. Monsignos D. D’Elia the 
youngest of the noble campany, most 
appropriately in behalf of his fellow* 
citizens living in the remotest part of 
Italy sent forth on tbe ‘wings of thought’ 
a cordial greeting to the cit-zens ot Har 
bor Grace in the far distant Island ot 
Terra Nova, begging that the Almighty 
would be leased to soften the grief 
which they by vvoids and deeds, have 
shown to be suffering on account of His 
Lordship’s departure, by granting t-ffim 
a new Bishop who might prove a mighty 
successor of Zheir foimer zealous Pastor. 
And as His Lordship had spent the best, 
part of his life under the protection of 
tiie English Government, so . the said, 
vlonsignor D’Elia invited the noble» 
company tojom him in wishing health 
and prosperity to Her Gracious Majesty 
the Queen.

As time run» on it is becoming more 
and more apparent to all who have eyes 
to see and ears to hear that, as Mr. Par* 
nell staled, behind the land movement 
is the “ Notional movement, and that 
it xvill in time swa'low up and and absorb 
into itself all the pj.itical and social 
forces o the Island. A people armed 
may not be formidat e, they as such 
being but a mob, but peop e armdd and 
organized is quite a different matter. 
It wag the Irish peasantry which, drilled 
and well officered, won most ot tingianu a 
historic battles; s.nd spread the fame and 
the power of the British Empire ; and 
what training, officering, anti organizing 
did for the grandfathers they can do for 
the grandsons. Oh do not mean to say 
that the people are organized to-day 
but that they are in rapid process cf ora 
gaiiizatiou and that all though Irland 
the points and units friendly to Eng* 
land are slipping into the grasp of Eag, 
land's bittest foe. Let not our fri
end on the other side of tbe water 
decive themselfs, or. trust to much to 
the heriditary aud, indeed, ignoraui 
contempt which they feel for Irish 
soldering. The commonalty of this 
country are quiet as brave as, if not 
braver then those of other European 
countries. Arms,drill, and leave lea
dership they waut, aud arm», drill,aud 
leadership the poticy of England to 
stead ly7 supplying them with. The 
. tone once set in motion on the moun* 
;ain’s brow at the first rolls slowly,but 
presently thunders down like an av
alanche- The momentum of this revs 
olutiouary agitation is accelerated day 
by day. We iu Ireland suffer all that 
lawlessness and crime let loose can 
inflict. This may be soprt to Radical 
England, or it may be policy7; but tho 
tune will comein which these who had 
back when peaceable Irishmen asked 
for Protection will bitterly rue what 
they have done. We are aware that 
it is the expectation of Mr. Bright and 
others of hi» school that tho Irish farr* 
mer. presented with land at a fixed 
rent or in fee, subject instalments ot 
interest and purchase-money, would 
become conservative and an element 
of order. If Mr. Bright studied the 
pronouncements of the Irish Land 
League leaders he would^see that that 
this tenant so secured in his holding 
will forthwith called upon to follow in 
ihe wake of au antLEnglish agitation 
and if he uuderstood^the ^passions of 
the people lie would know that he 
would follow it heart and soul,—Dub., 
lin Express,

THE GROWTH OF THE ALLAN. 
STEAMSHIP LINE

The following sketch of the history 
of the Allan line of steamer was given 
bv Mr. Kirk, of the firm of Messrs. 
R Napier Sous, the shipbuilder.- oi 
the Launch of the Parisian, to winch 
we referred recently :—Sixty7 years 
ago the Messrs. Allan commenced run» 
uing sailing ships from Glasgow to 
Canada, and twenty-eight years ago they 
buiit tiieir fir.»t steamship, a vesael of 
1,500 tons, for the mail seiv.ee between 
Liverpool anu Canada. New this hast
expauted to a .flue, of 24 oocau steam

*
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Amounting to oyer TO 000 tons, while the 
bot.il tonnage owned, by them apapnnts 
to Very close on- 100 000 tons. This is 
cer/ain y a wonderful achievement for a 
single tam.ly, to accomplish, and could 
not have been done had not the comfort 
andLsafety of their, passengers been.evei- 
a matter of anxious care. To them is 
due introduction of the great Atlantic 
steamers the plan of hiving a Hush or 
covered upper deck in which they have 
been followed by aZl first-cia^s Atlantic 
«nés. They too, first led the way in the 
aame service in the introduction of steel 
and of the bracket framed doube hot., 
jom, both great additions to strength, 
tnd safety, in which they are ; o'v be.Lg 
olZowed by the Cunard Company.

fhe Daly Telegraph graciously annou- 
îat as her Majesty:s (Government has 
solved at length to vindicate the law, ’ 
e desire to give them in this situation 
patriotic support. They have appar» 

ntly surrender superstitions that clung 
;ke a rank growth around an otherwise 

generous and noble creed f and Presence 
>f such au advance towards duty and 
commonsense ue ate inclined to dwell as 
fglitiy as poss.ble on the past,’ The Daily 
elegraph is not discouraged by the pos- 

ounement of action till Januaiy, It is in« 
lined to believe that the coming suss 
ension of the Habeas Corpus Act will 
astits shadow before and chill the vigour 

■f the Laud Leaguers menaced with ars 
est. and lor this reason: ‘On all previous 

occasions the arrests have preceded the 
suspension. Many writers seem to sups 
pose that the Government power of ar* 
prehension is limited by the.Habeas Car» 
pus Act but this again is not the fact, 
in view of the common Act, the Irish 
Executive may to-morrow arrest any per. 
on,formulate a charge, bring the pri&Ouer 

before a magistrate and ask lor succesive 
demands until the evidence is completed 
thus extending the Proceedings down to 
the time when the suspension of the 
ilabeas Corpus Act will empower the 
Government who have brought m this 
to make the detention indefinite. The 
pi'oc. ss Mr. Forster could apply forth* 
with, not to one but a thousand. 11 is 
assumed that obstiuciioiti will prevent 
the passing of the Suspension, Act unless 
cloture is established. But the wisdom 
or Parliament has provided already a 
much shorter and simpler remedy for 
wo full obstruction. If there are forty 
Irish members resolute to resist the re- 
quiied Act forty resolutions declaring 
them guilty of obstruction could be pasi 
;ed in a few hours, or one resolution 
could include the forty obstructionists. 
The House thus cleared of the Par- 
neliltes could, as on former occasions 
suspend the Standing Order and read the 
pill thi-oo times at one s;tting. while 
three peers waning in the House of Lords 
could complete lew minutes the tMk im
posed on the Home of Parliament.

Macdonald to expostulate with him on 
the 8yindicate bargain. They went so 
far, it is said as to asset t that they would 
have to vote against^ the bill unless it 
were modified;where upon Sir John told 
them that he was determined the bill 
shou.d pass without other modification 
than these stated in caucus or he would 
resign.

JUST OPENED.

O,

M. J. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stove
Begs to inform tiie public of Car bon ear, 
and vicinity, that.lie has Ju&T Opened 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a, large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
All oiders m the above line attended 

to with piomptitute and satisfaction,
M . J. SHEEHAN,

Water Street, Carbonear.

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly executed 
at the Office ot this paper.

We are pleased to notice that the po
lice are making an effort to put down 
corner boys; it is indeed, almost time 
to make a move in this direction and 
put down such a nuisance, as in no 
other town in the world arc the young 
men from twenty to thirty given to 
a practice so mean and intrusive, all 
owing to the negligence of the Sergeant 
and police, who would pass them by7 
without compelling them to move on. 
Our vigilant policeman Ryan, who is 
feared by corner boy and esteemed by 
all peace loving citizens, made an ars 
rest on Wednesday evening, in the 
vicinity of our office. The charge 
against him was, standing at the cor» 
ner. This is a good beginning, police
man, a few examples like this and you 
will soon remedy the evil complained 
ol from the Post office to liarbo; Rock 
flill not forgetting Captain Frank's 
Lane.

Dublin Jan. 7.
Yhe report of the Lund Commission 

expresses the views of three commissions
vo disen ting,
A caretaker named Co lins w»s brut

ally murdere near Parsontowu, County 
Louth. No arrest were made.

Talbot, a tradesman of Tralee and a 
member ot the Fiiies branch of the Land 
Legue. has being arrested.

London, Jan. 7.
The News is informed than on Tues* 

day the Pope addressed a tetter to the 
Archbishop of Dublin for immediate 
pubication in which wli'le sympathizing 
with lrinh Cathol.cs and desiiin-r ini- 
p-ovement of their condition, he exhorts 

- them to do nothing coutoary to lawspmd 
depat ts them to do noth ng contrary 
to taw, declares that Ireland will more 
readly obtain vvafch she desiies from the 
Government,in the justice yud political 
abil ty of" which he expresses every cons 
ii ience, if she keeps within the limits 
of strict legality, ihe Pope urges the 
bishops to take measures in order that 
hi h people a such a cr.tical period may 
act iu accordance withtheso exhorta#
MOBS •

Toronto. Jan- 6.
A special from Washington to the New 

York tribune saysv “The alleged revel# 
ations made by Piofess.,r Hind in regard 
to the manner in which the Canadian 
Fisheiy Slatiisdcs where falsified for the 
Purpose of imposing upon the

At*ENTS roa IJEZIAE»
The foliowng gentlemen ahave kindiy 

consented to act as our agents all ini 
lending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names anc 
subscriptions that mey may be iorwardec 
to this office.
Brigus—Mr. P. J Power, School Teache 
Boy liobevts- Mr. ft. \V, It. IIierliuy. 
Heart's Contt”t—Mr. M. Moore.
Belt's Cove ) -Mr. Richard Walsh, Pos 
Little Bay $ Office Little Bay. 
TwxUingalt—Mr. W. T. Roberts.
Fogo—M. Joseph Re: dell 
Tilton Haibor~-Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
Xing's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Bouavista—Mr P, Templeman 
Gatadna—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de*l'e- eL—Mr James Evans 
Collier — Mr. il earn 
Conception harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
HarborMain—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—Mr. Woodford 
Ulyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de- 
ivered to any subscriber fbr a less term 
than six months—single copies four 
pence. . —.

All correspondence intended for pub 
cation must be sent in not later than 

Tuesday evening,

A-*pHE ^ARBOnEAR dçfERXLD

‘iUonesl labor—our noblest heritage.”

CARBONEAR, JAN. 14.

In the absence of our Editouval to-
day we devote our space to the follow- 
ihg communication :—

The Evening Telegram, (which is 
no authority) says,the Comet man will 
stand for Carbonear at the next Gen
eral Election. If the Telegram be 
right this gentleman will have a hard 
time of it for several reasons. One 
gentleman (and an influential one too) 
will not give his interest unless the 
present Road Board be dissolved and a 
new one formed, with Mr. Somebody 
Chairman and Inspector, so that the 
laborers can bring their order where 
they chose, also, and most important, 
that no business man shall be a mem
ber of the Board formed. ‘A Trader’ 
will not give his inestimable support 
without he gets a, note iu writing to

-, . , Buiit-ix certify that the Post Office will nnderommiStiionen wil/ prooab y to have the # - ....

Correspondence.
To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald 

St. John’s, Jan. 10.
Dear Sir,—

News is very scarce here this season 
nothing of any great importance oe« 
curring just now. On Monday even
ing the liev. Job Shenton delivered a 
lecture in the Gower Street Methodist 
Church, with his usual eloquence and 
success, almost 400 persons were pre» 
sent. The same evening the steamer 
Hibernian entered the harbor just be.- 
fore tea time, having on board Arch* 
bishop Hannan ; the Most Rev.. Dr. 
Power, accompanied by seveial priests 
went on board to meet His Grace, who 
accompanied them to the Episcopal 
Residence, where he remained until 
the departure of the steamer at mid
night for Movitle. The remains of 
the much lamented Rev. W. Fitz 
patrick, were intened iu theBelvidere 
Cemetery at the side of his mother by 
his expie-sed wish, on Friday after 
Requiem Office ana Mass; the funeral 
was the largest for sometime seen iu 
this town. According to the Telegram 
1,581 persons and 24 carriages atten
ded tiie funeral procession. The 
marriage of Dr. Tubin to the forth 
daughter of Hon E. D. Shea, came ofi 
on the 4th inst.. The bridal party 
left by the Hibernian for Rome, where 
they purpose reruaiuiug a few iuuiuG 
and then will proceed to Dublin, to 
take up their residence.. The Curlew 
has not yet arrived from the West 
ward, but is hourly' expccled, Insol
vencies appear to be the order of the 
day this season as a fresh lot appears 
;u yesterday’s Gazette, but very little 
is doing in the magistrates Court. 1 
feel sure many of your readers will bt 
pleased to learn of the marriage ou 
Sunday last, of Mr. Thomas Fitzgib- 
bou to Mrs. Thomas Farrell. Mr. 
Rice, M II.A. ,lor the District of Twil- 

5»te and Fogo arrived io town by 
the last northern boat. The Telegram 
Continues to bo the paper of the peo
ple, but it is hinted that a paper is to 
be started in April, called The Wasp. 
which will be circulated free and pub 
lished for an independent public by an 
independent publisher. It will depend 
irincipally upon advertising patronage 
and will sting every body until hunger 
stings the publisher. He wont have 
ong to sting, poor fellow, without his 
zurae R heavy.

Y ours &c.
SCRAPS.

'[[ am informed but cannot vouch for 
die accuracy of the info motion, that the 
inactive of eaily closing of the ,ocal 
mails in Conception Bay Offices has 
been instituted for the purpose of ac 
commodating Mr. Caughlan by enabling 
him. to put the m.iils through in the 
one day ; now if this be the case it is 
worse than absurd , ay / preposterous in 
the extreme, or why not close at same 
hourqS a.m. sharp) in the General Post 
Office and give us the mails same day. 
— Proprie tor U era id.]

To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald.
Victoma Village, Jan 10. 

Mr. Herald Sir,—
I has a big lot tp say ’bout our 

affair?, the people out in the harbor 
stz wez gits more dan our rights of 
rights of volen money, what peop e 
in the harbor calls, pauper relief, but 
l sez wez don’t git half enough and if 
wez don’t git more wez will vote fur 
who wez likes best, the money is not 
shared fare, who ever can fite bist gits 
the moste and 1 can’t file so you seez 
I got to work for my bit, not like some 
more of them who gut govermint people 
to wprek fur them with the pen and 
would put down a lot of money on a 
paper in tigers and I got to work fur 
iujun male. Whin I woz in the haiv 
bov tudder day' I yered the woman 
what xvos givn of us the iarnament los 
live peownds. win I coined home I 
axked Jasper Bright about, it, he did 
not yere it afore. Mary Lariuee sid it 
wosu’t true cos she sid her tudder 
day and she didn't look sorry. A das 
cent mar. with a long coat in the bar* 
bor told me de last day I was out dat 
she’d a only' lest five peownds out of 
25 and Mista MickNeie found dat he 
yerd, and sure it is in safe keepiu, I 
wish he would find five peownds fur 
me and I’d be sure of it. Sure wez 
can’t say anything to the daceut giut- 
leman lie is the only frond wes got in 
the world, and when he gits to heven 
we’ll have to go to work and dat wil 
kill wez right out. I can’t say any 
more now, but I has a lot to say, the 
candle is goin out and I must stop, i 
you sond me in a lamp and a bag of 
bread and some lay I'll toil you all 
we muet mind our bread and tajT.

VILLAGER.

panied by a stick, we did not notice 
any other members of the family pro*, 
sent except father, son and stick,blows 
and kicks follow the tall.but in a short 
time we managed to beat a hasty re«. 
treat, as we found a scrape on our 
head, (from which the blood freely 
flowed) and fearing hydrophobia wo 
at once proceeded to the surgery of Dr. 
Nelson. When before the Court, John 
pleaded guilty of the charge, but iu 
defence brought up several old grievs 
ances to the amusement of the Court, 
amongst others he spoke in very effec* 
tive word» of t e Conroy joke. The 
Magistrate after talcing both evidences, 
very leniently requested him to pay a 
tine of $8.00 and costs or ten days ia 
Harbor Grace jaol. John’s counten
ance wore a rather sad expression as. 
ho paid the money into Court, and 
ieffc a poorer but wiser man. .ÿ<

Bennett Penney vs James Burton.
This was a ease of assault and bat

tery, in which the defondent was fined 
one dollar or three days imprisonment,

Susanna Bvansfield ves. Mahaney, 
Burke and Long, for attacking her 
residence and threatening to get in. 
The paisoners pleaded guilty of the 
charge laid against them, aud they 
were sentenced as follows :—Mahaney 
and Burke were fined $5.00 and costs 
or three weeks in Haibor Grace jial 
and Long $3.00 aud costs or fourteen 
days imprisonment.
BarthMmew Antle vs Michael Parsons 
for assault and battery. Parsons was 
tin ad $2.00 aud costs or 7. day's irnpri-» 
soument.

Local and other Items

ekect, to open the fisheiy question in 
any efficial manner. The Secretary of 
State holds that the good name of the 
Government demands that the questions 
having once been sublmted to abri as 
tion and decided, be consul ed as finally 
disposed of, unless Great Britain herself 
>ees reason in the interest of impartial 
justice, to take the first steps m the mats 
ter or le-opening the questims. Such' 
sciion on her part womd be unprece
dented.”

London, Jan- 7.
The final deposit of £250 as.de in the 

race between Ilanlanand Laycock wa8 
posted at the Bells at Putney th-day. 
A large number of spoi-ting men and 
oaiemen where present. Haitian posted 
uer 250 in person, whilefHall: and fhomps 
son, of Sydney, (Tricketts backers)put 
up the amount for Laycock, AH the 
stakes, onethousand psunds. have now 
been posted with the ed.ior ofthe Spor8ta 
men, -

m Irelsnd has agieed to act1 as re# 
r the race.

If the favorite, at £10 to £5. 
^oth oarsmen appear in excellent con* 
tiition*

A story is current
Ottawa Jan. G, 
that certain sup-»

go a thorough over haul and changed 
to the conviencence of the public, and 
not the authorities, also that the post 
mistress would have power to issue 
posters, to notify the public on the 
sudden departure of a mail or of a 
change in the route. Progress will 
not give his support unies* a boy be 
provided, for the purpose of carrying 
around the letters,after the arrival of 
each mail. Progress No. 2., will not 
give his influence unless the street lamps 
be put in lighting order, to throw a 
light on all Siljecta which may from 
time to time come under his notice. 
Peacemaker will not vote at all if the 
police is not iucreased by 3 members. 

s No Biggot wil! withdraw his entire 
support unless the distribution of poor 
relief be more considered and no favor 
shown, let want, he says, be the consid
eration not religion. Sign Board will, 
if the authorities do not stick up to 
the last letter of the License Act, give 
his support to the second pai ty. So 
far so good. But this will appear a 
lot of things for poor neglected Gar» 
bonear to look lor, but it must be

poHfrs of the Ministry Fei4t t? fctir John) doue, the people say

To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald 
Cabbonear, Jan, 12;;

Dear Sir,—
I noticed with pleasure (that move in 

the right direction) the letter of A Tra+ 
dev in last weeks Standard having refer
ence to the early hour for closing the 
local mails for St. John’s during the win
ter months at our Post Office without 
any.reasonable or just motive for adopts 
in g so a!,surd a custom. Now, Mr. Ed- 
i!or, since that Cone-pondent has so ex
plicit y pointed out the gieat inconvi- 
ence to which the business class of Car* 
bonear has been subjected Ly this very 
sharp practice of clos.ng local mails at 8 
a m. sharp, this season of the year, there 
is only left for myself and others to come 
foiward and endorse those fact- which A 
Trader lias so justly stated. And then 
should our worthy and respected Post* 
Master General not be in a position to 
remedy the matter, let the grievance be 
set forth in, a general protest from all 
parties interested in the present as well 
as ail public affairs of neglected Carbonear 
Perhaps, Mr. Editor, you can throw some 
1 ght on the syi ject by informing us why 
it is that the mails are closed at 8 a.m. 
sharp, at our office during the winter seas 
son, while the mails from the générai of
fice are not despatched until, 10 a.m. ?
1 have a great deal more to say on this 
as well as many other subjects which 
vitally touch the intoiest» of the Carbon- 
ear public; and to which 1 purpose refe 
ring in a subsequent letter,with your per 
misstotq through the pages of your jour'

To the Editor of tLe Carbonear Herald 
Cahbosear, January 10.

Sir,—
I was surprised to see such a display 

of ignoiance as that which emanated 
fiom the pen of Query and published in 
your Herald of last week in fact I did 
not expect to find a human head m Car-
onear to void of, evt-n, common seuse. 

l’hta vain idiotic.scribbler—as such 1 am 
compelled to designate him—introduces 
himself as a queri-t. to whom or to what 
he fails to state, by asking a variety of 
most ludicrous questions in reference to 
the management uf public affairs in this 
district» He goes on with a combination 
volley of questions, urxing up pub ic 
what f, commissioners for the erection of 
Court House; Board of Health, School 
Board, Road Board and able bodied poor 
relief, ay, further; he even, rakes up the 
poor unfortunate dead letters—fancy 
what a fine stew all tins with a few score 
rabbits would make it cooked up toge„ 
ther , would not the fair ones of Victoria 
Village riggle and twist and smack their 
lip* if near the stew pot—and finally he 
purports..to insinuate that a certain 
gentleman i» town hv<s too many irons 
in the fire. Now, it would appear to me 
that all this ligmarole from Query, is 
simply a shot at our highly esteemed 
and worthy Magistrate, who, admitting 
that he has more thon a finger in the 
s ew, knows well how to strike the iron 
while it is hot ; this friend Quarry may 
rest assured is the fact and will be so to 
the end of the chapter- ; so say I and so 
say the able bodied paupers of Victoria 
Village.

I may have a little more to say in your 
next number provided I am not summons 
ed as evidence in the probab e libel suit 
against fool Query, and with your pers 
mission.

Yours for the present,.
FAIR PJLAY.

To Correspondents.—Sign Board.— 
Your communication is a little too per
sonal , to ensure its publication you will 
have to modify it a trilie. W®, cannot 
see, either, why it is that three or four 
of our li=enced publicans are allowed to 
so pers:stently infringe on the /ticense 
Act. 1 f the authorities here consider the 
matter beneath their notice we would re-, 
commend your brntoing it directly be» 
fore the Government.

We are pleased to notice the presence 
of the Sergeant and his invincibles be» 
low Harbor Rock Hill. This iaa step 
in the right direction.

We are pleased to be in a position 
to state that the Rev. R.M. Johnson, 
whose health has been for some time 
impared, is now able to attend to his 
duties, and is fast regaining strength.

We shall in future publish the pro* 
eeedings of the Police Court; as it is 
becoming of importance.

The Steamer Hibernian arrived in 
St. John’s, on Monday last, and sailed 
tune night for Queenstown, His 

Grace Archbishop Hannon, en route 
for Rome, is among the passengers 
per Hibernian.

The Mary, Dean, master sailed 8th 
in-t., for Lisbon; with cai^o fish by- 
H mJohn Rorke.

The Steamer Lady Glover>■ will 
leave Harbor Grace at eight o’clock 
to-morrow morning for St. John’s; 
returning on Monday.

TELEGRAPHIC.

POLICE NEWS.
BEFORE ISRIEL L. MoNEIL, .Esq.

Boycotting a journalist.

rial.
Ycure truly

E. J. Brennan vs. John McCarthy.
011 1 That Assault and Battery.— 

On Saturday there stood, before his 
Worship the prominent rum seller J. 
McCarthy', with the grave chaige 
hanging over his shoulders of assault 
and battery. It appeared that on 12th 
night, John wanted to display his pu 
gilistic abilities or prove his loyalty to 
to the Conroy cause, so he lay in am-' 
bush awaiting the arrival of the plain* 
tiff, he had not long to wait, shortly 
after the^ clock had chimed out six, 
seeiqg his antagonist pass, he dashed 
forward with the tact of an Indian and 
fell’d him to th« ground,he was accom1*

M-2.lt vATOR, }panie<! by his sod, who was acuom.

Halifax, N.S, Jan. 6.
The Imperial Farliment met yester* 

day. The Queen’s speech annonces 
that the relations of the Empire with 
Powers are friendly and harmonious 
but the infulfilled poiiious of the 
Berlin Treaty cause anxiety. Authority 
in the Transvaal must be promptly 
vindicated. Capdahar will bif1*re
linquished. The social conditio-i of 
Ireland ia alarming and terrorism is 
established in various sections’ defeati 
iug the administration of Justice, and,, 
demonstrating the insufficiency of tha 
ordinary laws, additional powers 
will.be immediately asked for, and 
land reform will follow the precodent 
act of 1870, affording faculties for the 
pui’ohase of laud. County Government 
will ho gran ted,, and corporal punisbs 
ment in the army and navy will bo 
proposed.

Lord Beaconafield denounced tho 
Government’ changing them with un* 
settling matters in Europe, Asia aud 
Ireland.

Mr* Forster summitted Irish bills 
which Lko precedence of lüu bill puss» 
ed-

YVe are requested to state that Mrs. 
Dr. Cleary whose death was announced 
in our last issue was 5J years of age.

We regret to learu the death, at 
Harbor Grace, on Tuesday last, of tha 
wife of Mr, John Lynch, manager of 
die Water Company.

X
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THE OARBONEAR HERALD AND OÜTPORT TELEPHONE

Jan, 8.
The inhabitants of the Dutch Free 

State are joining the Boers.
Abritation between the Porte and 

Greece is probable.
A large steamer, name unknown, has 

found red on the Goodwin Sands.
he Hareldon and Leon collided near 

Ca pe Boca, and fifty persons were drown' 
ed.

l’he Pope has written to the Archbis- 
-, p if Dublin, urging the people to re* 

ci the law and trust the British Gov%
PLOT‘lit.

o 1 nd Serv'a have entered into an 
nvf defensive reliance.

Mr. l‘ 11 iv- moved an amendment to 
'\ - i Ircss in reply to the Queens Speech.

. Newberry, in the American House 
f ii ivesenfcatives, moved a resolution 

t:‘e elect that the Halifax Fishery' 
xwanl was obtained by fraud, and asked1 

fo: an invetsigation. The reso.ution was 
defeated.

Jan. 10.
The Radicals are disatisRed with Mr. 

GZadstones Irish programme, and accuse 
him oi being move conservative than the 
Conservative leaders.

A systimatic Parliamentry obstruction 
lias been planned by the Parnellities. 
The Government, however, will take 
strong measures to overcome the ob 
srructives,

The Land meetings have been efiectuc 
ally suppressed.

A severe famine is being experienced 
m Mexico.

It is stated that Crete tsreatens a revoU 
tion

The Boers are committing excesses on 
the borders of Natal.

Advices from South America state that 
Lima has been captured by the Chilians.

The syndicate tenders lor the construe» 
tion of the Pacitic Railway continues to 
meet with opposition.

The sh;ps Cape Sable and Wild Rose 
recently foundered at sea and 85 lives 
were loot.

Jan.12.
Pacific Railway resolution carried last 

night in committee without division. 
Agitât.on continues.
Lima no. captuied Chilians encamped 
within 9 miles city.

Jan. 14.
Pacific contract under discussion. OU 

tawa Government majority 82. Ontar=» 
io Government proposes session. Lég
islature once 2 years.

Shaw M.P. dissociates himself from 
Pai nell,

1 ralee mail car robbed crown Stadt 
jneatre burnt manager with 7 other per-- 
iahed.
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COMMERCIAL BANK 
NEWFOUNDLAND

OF

» DIVIDEND on the capital stock 
of this Compiuy,at the rate Teu 

per “cent, per annum, for the haif jeer 
ending 31st December, 1880Jhvill le 
payable at the Banking House, in 
Duckworth Streat, on and after Mon
day, the 10th inst, during the usual 
hours of businesi.

By order of the Board,
R. BROWN

Manager,

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities of Life.

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet sooth
ingly on the

LIVER, STOACH, KIDNEYS, 
and BOWLS, giving tone energy and 
vigour to these great Main SPRINGS 
OP LIFE. They are confidently re 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where tho constitution 
from whatever cause has become 
impaired or weaked. They are won
derfully efficacious in all ailments 
incidental to Females of all ages and

CAUTION.
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct al 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid-» 
neys and Bowls, and are invaluaabein 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable re
medy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
end Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Coughs 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal,
BEWARE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS.

Its Searching and Mealing Fro 
perties arc known through— 

outthe world.
For the care of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,

"and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, 
has never been known to fail.

The Pills andNOintment are Manufac* 
tured only at

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
And are sold by all Vendonyof Medicins 
throughout the Civilized World; with 
directions for use in almost every lan» 
guage.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottowa, Hence,-any 
are throughout the British po sessions, 
who many keep the American counterfeit 
for 8^1 e, we will be prosecuted.

3*#“Parehavei-'S should look to the 
Label on the Pots a no Boxes. If the 
addrees is not 533, Oxford Street. 
.Loudon, they are spurious.

Job printing of every descrip
tion neatly executed at the

I most respectfully take leave to ca*- 
tbe attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses in New 
York are sending to many parts of tbe 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS ol 
uiy Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not ahow my medicines to be 
old in any part of tbe United States. 
I have no Agents there. My Medi
cines are only made by m3, at 533 Ox- 
sord Street Loudon.

In the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by ibb 
audacious trick, as they are the coun 
terfeits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased bt 
unprincipled Vendors at one half tin 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and aru 
sold to you as my genuiuo edicines.

I most earnestly appeal to chat sense 
of justice which L feel sure I may ven 
ture upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, as 
far as may lie iu their power, in de
nouncing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Hollo*- 
way’s Pills and Ointment, London' 
engraved thereon. On the label is the 
address, 533, Oxfor Street, London, 
where alone they arc manufactured. 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other address ate counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be proaecnted.

Signed THOS HOLLOWAY. 
533 Oxford Street* London,

Government Notice.

Advertisements .

ALL PERSONS having Claims against 
Board of Works are requested to 

dend in their Accounts (duly certified) 
not later than MONDAY, 20th inst.

By order,
JOHN STUART, 

Secietary.
Board of Works; 13th Dec.; 1880.

PROFESSIONAL:

GUNN & CO., 
SHIPWRIGHTS ASH (APB

North Sydney, O. B-

Vessels repaired on the Marine Rail 
way promptly, and at rea

sonable rates.

Experienced Workmen Employed 
and Frist-Class Material Used.

REFERENCES :
Captain Pamertor Captain Joyce. 

Cbaronear; master Edward Joyce.

NOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

I, Robert Chürcii, of the City of 
Montreal, Province of Quebec, Canada, 
Shoe-maker; hereby give notice that I, 
have made application, under See. 13, 
Cap. 19, XIX Vic., for Letters Patent 
of the Island of Newfoundland on 

Improvements in Boots,’’ said im
provements being applicable to *‘ Tongue 
Boots,’* aud consisting mainly in forms 
iug the leg, of a single piece of speeia. 
pattern, with the seam iu front.

ROBERT CHURCH.

Advertisements .

CHEAP DRY GOODS

hi, mnl

may be consulted Mondays & 
Fridays at the residence of Mr*, 
Ambrose Forward until iurth 
er notice.

FAN C_Y_F A I R
A FANCY FAIR will be held iu 

the St. Patrick s School Room, Car 
bonear, about the 27th December 
next for tbe purpose of raising funds 
to rePair and furnish the Priest’s Ro-. 
sidence.

Subscriptions and articles for sale 
will bo thankfully received by the 
folioiwug ladies :
Miss McCarthy, Miss A. Dotls, 
Mrs B. Murphy, Mrs J. Stapleton 

J. Kelly, Miss M. J. Tobin
“ M, Kane, “ M. Marshall
•» VV.* Finn, “ B. Fitgerald.
“ E. Hamilton/' B, Malone, 

Miss Kennealt, Treasurer. 
Miss McKay, Secretary, 

Carbouear, 50tb Qct.

Wst corner of Duckworth St 
East, St. John’s.

OPPOSITE STARov tee ‘SEA HALL

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

Moib incuts, Tombs, Gave 
Stones, Counter Tops,

and Taule Topa, &c.

All orders in the above line execu
ted with neatness and despatch from 
die latest English and American 
lesigns

AGENCY CABO.
The undersigned thankful for pa.- 

favours informs his friends and the 
trade, that lie continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid
ing in Conceptiou Bay District, News 
fouudlaud. Security for future pay
ment taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding commissions as 
Notary Public Uommisioner Supreme 
Court, and Laud Surveyor, business 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken.

enquiries made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this card will have his news'1 
paper bills collected as payment lor 
yearly insertions in the paper and copy 
paper sent to my address.

G. W. R. HIERLIHY. 
Bay Roberts.

Glass and Tinware Esfcablis- 
men t.

(Totheeastof Messrs. John Munn & Co. 
Mercantile Premises)

C. L. KENNEDY,
Be<zs to intimate that he has recently 
recewed a large assortment of the lat
est improved and very besl quality of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizos Eug< 
lish and American GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

In addition to the above, thesubsori- 
er lias always on hand—American 
Batches, Harness Rings and Buckets. 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Linos Water Parisl 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint * Cloth
es Brushes, Preseved Fruits. Louden* 
#cd Miik, Coffee, Soaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware Tinware etc.

American Cut Nails—all sizes 
—by the ib, or keg.

Nov.

Job Printing of ever y deserpis 
tion neatly executed at th

| 9®ea uf tto papar

129—WATER STREET-129.
SIGN OF THE RED LAMP.

RICHARD HARVEY,
Having completed his Fallj importa- 
tiaus is now offering them at a very 
ow price.
Winceys from........................ 2.} per yard.
Sheetings.......................  9£ “ «
Flannel, all wool......... ............ Is, “ “
Moleskin.....................................Is. <•
Blanketing............................ Is 2d. 11
Dress Goods................................. 6d. «
Ladies Felt Hats each....................... Is.

'* Ulsters ................................. 7s. 6d
Skiits...  .........2s. (id.

%l Ties.......... ............................. 4cl.
u Winter Jackets..................... 5s.

Childrens' ‘* “   '.......3s. 6d
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Womens E.S, Kid Boots from .......4s. 6d,
•“ Pebble Lace ................ (L.
11 Button “ ...........8s.

Mens’ Long Boots from.......*....... 10s.
“ UvaiaDeck Boots.............12s, 6d,
“ Lace u .............. 12s.6d’

Also 5UÜ Pairs Men’sMarelnlong Boots 
at 7s. lid., only to be bougut here.

A choice lot New Teas,
iu Boxes or Chests from Is 4d to 2s 9d 
FLU UK, BREAD,

PORK, BUTTER,
MOLASSES 

And a general assortment of GROCER
IES at very low PRICES, at

^ No 91—WAFER STREET.—No 19. 
Nearly Opposite tue Custom House.

ÀDVÈRÎISÉMÊ&TS,'

WANTED
the Security of Valuable FREE,

HOLD PROPERTY 
—consisting of—

7 UiAAUMillUj
At Heart's Content, now occupied be 

employees ol the Anglo-American Tele
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J.H. BOONE. 

Solicititor for Proprietor.

NEW GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSONS’
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

NOW LANDING
Ex Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
100 Barrels Choice F M PORK,
5J Barrels LOI NS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 lialf-brls ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CUTTINGS 
10 Tierces HAMS

J. & T, HEARN.

FOR 1880F1SHEBIES.
We are prepared to supply to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and bard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARDNETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

JUST -RECEIVED.
Ex, C . Oulton from Lv 

A full supply of

, iMtiis 
Mils, a, a

All guaranteed A best quality.
\\. H. THOMPSON, 

Harbor Grace

A CARD.

T. W SPEY
Notary Public,

“EXPRESS” BUILDINGS, 
SI. JOHN'S, NFLH.

ANDREOU’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE 
116—WATER STREET—11C,

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIMS PISCES

LOOKING GLASS PLTES
Statues, Picture Framing,

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY “ARTI
CLES, too numerous to mention.
PHiTRUES ,1'iimed to order,
CLOGS CLE AN ED & RE PA IRE IK 

UuC^uriiUrders sincuy attended.
V. ANDliEOLI.

Harbor Grace,
May 22ud, 879.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
r&A ROLE WOB ECS

THEATRE HILL, Si. uumvb,

ROBERT A. MÂCK9ÎVB,
MA UFACTÜRER OF

M on s, Tombs, Grav 
Stones,! tbles,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c.

He has on Land a large assortment of 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pi e» 
pared to execute all orders in his fine.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much lower pr'ces than in any ther 
part of the Provinces or the United states

THE WORLI RENOWNED
GENUINE SINGER

Sewing Machines.
The best in the World. The most popui 
lar SEWING MACHINE ever made

Beware of Bogus Agents and 
Spurious Mactunes.

You can get the Genuine Singer only 
at 172 Water Street, St. John’s; for 
Cash or easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the arm of 
each Machine. The Singer Manufac* 
taring Co. is iu gilt letters on the top 
of the arm. Any Machine you can’t 
find the above Trade Mark ou is not a 
Genuine Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 

Clothes Ringer, Washing Maehe 
ines, Plaiting Machines, Gil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co., New 

York, U. S.
M. F, SMYTH,

Sole Agent for Nfld. ».
Sewing Machines neatly repaird. Ware 

ranted for two years.

134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134.

HAWLEY &~BARNE§.
Gen eral^Had ware' Importers.

Have now reoeiyed^their spring stock of

HARDWARE k FAM 89»,
Consisting, of :

ELECTRO PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES, 
CHANDILER AND/I’ABLE LAMPS,

In Great Variety.
A large assortment of,

GLASSWARE.
NAILS,

SHEET IRON,
PAINT,

PUTTY,
Ji^'Don’t forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES,
SLGN OF THE GUN,

No, 341, Arcade Building,
Water Street 

St. Jeha’a

TO LET.
The East end Tenement of

Spring Mount Cottage
WITH GARDEN AND FIELD ATs 

ACHED.
Lately in the occupancy of Mrs.. 

Dr. Beruey.
Apply to,

F. J. McCabxhy* 
Carbon ear, Sept. 16 th,



LITERARY.

CHRISTMAS MEMORIES.

In memory’s’depths^and unforgot 
At Christmasstide will iie 

Full many a silent secret spot,
O’er which we love to sigh ,

And thoughts and dreams will sweep 
arthwart

The brain on noiseless wings,
Aod from their sacred shadows start 

Thosehujforgotten things.

The villiage church, the rustic well, 
The school, the bridge, the stream, 

The cot, the daisy-dappled dell,
May fade as doth a di earn ;

But when the bells rings from the 
tower,

Their merry music flings^
Around the soul that thrilling hour 

Those unforgotten things.

A father dear, a mother kind,
Who breathed in prayer our name, 

And he who thought our youthful 
mind—

The friendfunknown to2fame ; 
These, from the vista of the past, 

Recording Memory brings.
And shrines long as our lives shall last 

Along unforgotteu things.

The vows and promises we made 
To win some wroth of pride ;

The love we plighted to the maid,
Who strove her joy to hide ;

Those faithful hearts of former years, 
When hopes had rainbow wings, 

And life seemed all too bright for tears, 
Are unforgotteu things.O 9

Some fragile flowers doth hang upon 
Its parent’s strong stem ;

A little while that flower is gone,
Like many another gem.

Time rolls away green grows the spot, 
And there the. robin sings ;

But time’s rude hand can never blot 
Those unforgotten things.

Sometimes we gaze on lovely forms, 
To which we fain would kneel ;

Bat hope to gain_ is wrecked ’mid 
storms

Tue &vaof life must feel.
Time wings in silent flight his way ;

But from the heart there springs 
A thought, a sigh, a flash, a ray 

Of unforgotteu things.

Pride and iealousey,
Or a Wronged Husband.

Continued.
‘My Dear Hugh.—You make an 

appeal to me on the ground of our 
old college friendship, but I cannot 
allow its influence to compromise my 
imperilled foifune, neither am I pre
pared to pay for the folies and gross 
impudence of your late uncle and his 
impudent daughter. The other credi
tors have been reimbursed, and if I 
auinot at once included in their num
ber, I shall be constrained to place 
the late Mr. Babing.ton's estate with» 
out further delay in the Court of 
Bankruptcy. '

Grace's quivering lips rnd iaulteriug 
voice paused when she hud read the 
last sentence.

•Rather a relentless creditor ? ’ said 
Hugh, ‘don’t you think so, Sir Everard

‘Circumstances probably drove him 
to extremities,’ was the baronet's cm» 
barrassing reply.’

‘Read on, madam, said Hugh with 
implaceable sternness, ftkere is some
thing more.’

Slowly weighing"} each expression 
with a marked expression of contempt 
she continued, ‘Receive my dear friend 
the assurance of my sincere attach* 
ment. Everard D’Uyley.’

•True!’ eielamed Hugh, with a 
mocking glance at the barronet. 'Why, 
the letter came front you V What 
maee me forget it.’

‘I shall ever remember it,’ murmur* 
ed Grace.

The baronet made a rapid movement 
towards rhe door, but Hugh’s strong 
hand caught him in its powerful grasp

•Not yet I cauuvt part with so dear 
a friend so soounsaid Hugh with cut
ting irony7.

‘Take your hand from 1’ cried the 
baronet, with a menacing gesture.

‘Be calm, my dear Sir,’ said Hugh 
tightening his grasp, until Sir Everard 
writhed with pain.

‘This outrage shall not go unpunish
ed,’ said tha baronet, ‘the law shall 
avenge me.’

‘It may be so,’ reported Hugh ; ‘but 
my vengeful debt must be paid first. 
You did uot appear iu any particular 
hurry when 1 came into the room. 
That old quaint casket which you 
seemed so curious about just no», 
contains a rare selection of choice au* 
tegnydn*, aud 1 a,a sure my wife will

THE CARBONEAB HERALD AND OUTPORT TELEPHONE

not think we are encroaching on her 
good nature iu requesting her to read 
them. Proceed madam, take out the 
next letter and edify our friend a little 
further.’

‘Release me, I beg ; you hurt me !’ 
said the baronet with suppressed rage.

‘Do 1 T returned Hugh, without re* 
laxihg his grasp. 'I eauuot pain you, 
where you have tried to stab me. ’

‘I !’ exclaimed the baronet,
‘Yes, in the heart, mau ; yTou have 

no heart,’ said Hugh. Go on, madam 
read,’

Grace again obeyed, and read the 
following startling emphasis.

‘My Dear Hugh,—In order to sec
ond your disinterested aesigs that the 
complicated state of the late Mr. 8hers 
wood affairs should bo honourably 
adju-ted so that his name may be transs 
milted without stain to his daughter 
I accept the offer of a mortgage upon 
your estate of Ash da le for twcuty 
thousand pounds. You impose upon 
me the bond in voila bio secrasy srspect- 
iug the négociation, more especially 
Miss Babington—be it so. Your con» 
duct is enigmatical, and the only so lu 
Lion I can find is that you wish to en
dow the young lady with that sum tor 
a wedding portion. I have no doubt 
she will heed some such goideu bait 
in the matrimonial market. Do not 
however; suffer your chivalious genera 
osity to drag you too far. whilst your 
kindness guard’s the interests of the 
orphan, do not neglect your own. 1 
will meet you to-morrow at my solici
tor’s to arrange the transaction. 

“Your’s sincerely,
Everard D’Oyley.’* 

‘Yousee, Sir Everard,’ said Hugh, 
bitterly, ‘that I was fool enough to be 
made a dupe of, iu spite of your world* 
ly counsel. Mrs Sherwood can, I have 
no doubt, appreciate the true value of 
your sage advice. You are free now.’ 
he continued, releasing the baronet. 
You have striven well to throw the 
treacherous gewgaw robe of flattery 
around my wife, but it was withered, 
you perceive under the first stray su a* 
beam of truth. Go, sir with the mer» 
ited contempt and loathing of au bon* 
est man.’

The baronet rose from bis chair, his 
teeth gleaming from between his staiu-s 
ed lips, pad a ghastly look of malice 
overspreading his huele&s face. Writhe 
ing like u smitten snake, powerless for 
defence or mischef. he crept humble 
and abashed from the room.

‘ Forgive me, Hugh, forgive mo ! ’ 
cried Grace, as she ’sunk, at her hus
band’s feet. “I have faults, grave 
ones, f Lis true, and they been levelled 
at your peace, but oh 1 blot them from 
your memory, aud my future shall be 
devoted to expiate them. I have 
been weak, mad’ imprudent « but if i 
am spared, I will become worthy oi 
you, of your love, if you can still love 
me.

‘ Toll me ’ said Hugh r raising hi* 
wife from her kneeling pasture, ana 
gazing with his old, earnest look oi 
fondness in her face, L tell me thaï 
this day’s work is no idle dream, that 
your heip-t is mine, mine only.

‘ Yours; Hugh, it ever has been,’ 
be replied ; * but now and for ever it 
is yours stripped of its selfish vanity.

‘ And untoched by jelousy P ’ he 
asked.

‘ Ah, yes 1 ’ she replied 1 1 and yet 
I can scacreiy deplore having felt that 
passion. ’

‘ Why so ? ’ demanded Hugh.
* It impelled me, I grant, to commit, 

a dishonest act,’ sue replied ; ‘but 1 
must even bless it, because it has re. 
vealed to me, not alone the true bright
ness of your character, but the darker 
traits of my own. That dowry which 
made me so imperious, I owed to you. 
Husband what a world of pain might 
have been spared us both had I known 
all befere. *

‘True,’ said Hugh, sadly ; ‘but I 
preferred your love to your gratitude.’

Pardon my curiosity Hugh,’ said 
Grace, with a bewitching smile ; ‘it 
was the sm of our first mother, you 
know; but that casket, you told me it 
was the gift who gave y ou joy fully her 
love,and that my image was set in your 
heart beside hers. ’

‘j spoke trugli, ’ replied High’t it 
was my mother’s gift.”

‘Your mother’s! ’ exclaimed Giace, 
with a shrinking sorrowful voice. 

Even hers,’ returned Hugh.
There was a painful puus. Saered 

thoughts of the long buried dead rose 
iu their memories and clouded their 
new joy with a sad aspect. Hugh was 
the first to break the respectful sil
ence.

‘Grace,’ said he, T have still to tax 
your courage. You must nerve your
self for a sterner trial than any you 
have yet experienced ’

To be conai.uea.

Advertisements . Advertisements . Advertisments.

CHEAP DRY GOODS GUNN & CO.,

129-WATEB STREET-129.
SIGN OF THE RED LAMP.

RICHARD HARVEY,
Having completed his Fall importa- 
tians is now offering them at a very 
ow price.
Winceys from................... .
Sheetings..........................
Flannel, all wool..............
Moleskin............................. ...Is. ‘‘ <•
Blanketing............................ Is 2d.
Dress Goods.....................

•21 per yard.
..9| « «
..Is, “ 6<
..Is. ‘‘ <•
is 2d. u
......fid. u

Ladies Felt Hats each............. ........ is.
'* Ulsters ........................ .......7s fid
“ Skirts.......... .................

Ties.............................
t.. . t e
.......4cl.

“ Winter Jackets..........
Children^ “ “ ............

...... 5s.

........3ti. 6cl
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Womens E.S, Kid Boots from .......4a. fid,
•“ Rouble Lace “ ........ ,....6*.
“ Button “ ...........8s.

Mens’ Long Boots from............... (Cfa.
“ Grain Deck Boots.............. 12s, 6d,
“ Lace “ ............... 12s : fid’

Also 5UÛ Pairs Men’sMarchalong^Boots 
ut 7s. lid., only to be bougiit here.

A choice lot New Teas,
iu Boxes or Chests from Is 4d to 2s 9d 
FLU UK, BREAD,

PORK, BUTTER,
MOLASSES

And a general assortment ol GROCER
IES at very low PRICES, at

No 91—WATER STREET.—No 19. 
Nearly Opposite tue Custom House.

WAN TED
C\N the Security of Valuable FREE> 
) HOLD PROPERTY

—consisting of-
ÈÏAÏÎH w

') UlllUmiUy
At Heart s Content, now occupied be 

employees of the Anglo-American Tele
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J. H. BJONE.

Sol ici ti tor for Proprietor.

j Wi t

NEW GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSONS’
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

MOW LAMDING
Ex Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
100 Barrels Choice F M PORK,
5J Barrel»LOINS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 lialf-brls ditto ditto 
25 Ban els BEEF CUTTINGS 
10 Tierces HAMS

J. & T, HEARN.

FOR 1880_FISHERIES.
Wo are prepared to supply to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
.Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the mo.A approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

A CARD.

Bmuiiii) mi
Norbh Sydney, O. B

Vessels repaired on the Marine Rail 
way promptly7, and at rea

sonable rates.

Experienced Workmen Employed 
and Frist-Class Material Used.

REFERENCES :
Captain Pamertor Captain Joyce. 

Cbaronear; master Edward Joyce.

NOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

I, Robert Church, of the City of 
Montreal, Province of Quebec, Canada, 
Shoe-maker ; hereby give notice that I, 
have made application, under Sec. 13, 
Cap. 19, XIX Vic., for Letters Patent 
of the Island of Newfoundland on 

Improvements in Boots,” said im
provements being applicable to -‘ Tongue 
Boots,” and consisting mainly in formt 
ing the leg, of a single piece of speeia. 
pattern, with the seam in front.

ROBERT CHURCH.

il'AJip woM
Wst corner of Duckworth. St 

East, St. John’s.

OPPOSITE STAR op the^SEA HALL

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

Mom meuls, Tombs, Gave 
Stoeies, Counter Tops,

and Table To***, &c.

All orders in the above line execu
ted with neatness and despatch from 

: the latest English and American 
designs

AGENCY CARO.
The Undersigned thankful for pa.- 

lavours informs his- friends aud the 
trade, that he continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid
ing in Conception Bay District, News 
Ibuudlarui. Security for future pay
ment taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding commissions as 
Notary Public Commisioner Supreme 
Court, and Hand Surveyor, business 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken.

enquiries made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this card will have his news-1 
paper bills collected as payment lor 
yearly insertions in the paper aud copy 
paper sent to my address.

G. W. R. HIERLIH Y. 
Bay Roberts.

JUST UEO HIVED.
Ex, C . Oui ton from Lv 

A full supply of

(MIS,
All guaranteed A best quality.

W. H. THOMPSON, 
Harbor Grace

T. W SPRY,
Notary Public,

“EXPRESS ” BUILDINGS, 
ST. JOHN’S, NFjljD.

C. L KENNEDY,
Bees to intimate that he has recently 
rece ved a large assortment of the lat
est improved and very besi quality of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizos Eug< 
lish and American GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri- 
er has always on hand—American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets. 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines Water Paris! 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint a Cloth
es Brushes, Presevcd Fruits, Louden* 
sed Miik. Coffee, Soaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware Tinware etc.

gguAraerican Cut Nails—all sizes 
-by the ib, or keg.
Nov.

Job Printing of every tieserpi* 
tion neatly executed at tli 
oilioa of Uns pap&r

Glass and Tinware Establis- 
me n t.

(Opposite the Mercantile Premises of 
Messrs. John Munn Jc Co.)

CAUTION,
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct at * 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid* 
neys and Bowls, and are invaluaabe in 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable re* 
medy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
end Ulcers, of however long standing.
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Coughs 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, aud all Skia 
Diseases it is no equal,
BEWARE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS.

I most respectfully take leave to cat 
the attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses in New 
York are sen ling to many parts of the 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills and Ointment. The- e frauds 
bears on their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not ahow my medicines to be 
old in any part of the United States, 
I have no Agents there. My Med G 
cines are only made by im, at 533 Ox* 
sord Street London.

Iu the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
audacious trick, as they are the couu 
terfeits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased bo 
unprincipled Vendors at one half the 
price of in y Pills and Ointment, aud are 
sold to you as my genuine edicines.

I moot earnestly appeal to that sense 
of justice. Wiiiuh i feel sure I may veu 
cure upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, as 
far as may lie in their power, in de*» 
uounciug this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Holloi 
way’s Pills and Ointment, London’ 
engraved thereon, On the label is the 
address, 533, Oxfor Street, London, 
where alone they are manufactured. 
Holloway’s Pills and Oin tment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of these Medicine» 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed Til OS HOLLOWAY. 
533 Oxford Street' London,

Government Notice.
A LL PERSONS having Claims against 

Board of Works are requested to 
«end in their Accounts (duly certified) 
not later than MONDAY, 20th last.

By order,
JOHN STUART, 

Secretary.
Board of Works;, 13th Dec.; 1880.

PROFESSIONAL:

1. Emm
may be consulted Mondays & 
Fridays at the residence of Mr’ 
Ambrose Forward until furth 
er notice.

FANCY FAIR
A FANCY FAIR will be held in 

the St. Patrick s School Room, Car* 
bonear, about the 27th December 
next for the purpose of raising funds 
to rePair and fcurnish the Priest’s Re, 
sidenee.

Subscriptions aod articles for sale 
will be thankfully received by tha 
tolloiwug lmiie» :
Miss McCarthy, Miss A. Dotlb, 
Mrs B. Murphy, Mrs J. Stapleton 

“ J. Kelly, Miss M. J. Tobin 
“ M, Kane, “ M. Marshall 
•* W. Finn, “ B. Fitgerald. 
•‘ E. Hamilton,“ B, Malone, 

Miss Kesnbali, Treasurer. 
Miss McKay, Secretary, 

Caibouc&i, SO lb UcL ltitiOi
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